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The Safe. Sure, Clean, DIGESTIBLE

ottuoilesu
PANTRY"

Pastry can be "pasty" or "tasty much depends upon the
cooking fat used. Cottolene is preferable to butter or lard
for shortening because it makes
pastry rich without the least sug-

gestion of greasiness. It also
makes it light, crisp and digestible.

In addition to giving better re-

sults, Cottolene is cheaper than
butter, more economical than lard.
Two-third- s of a pound of Cottolene
will go as far as a full pound of
butter or lard, and Cottolene is
usually as cheap as or cheaper
than lard.

Buy a pail of Cottolene to-

day, try this recipe, and let
"hubby" render the verdict
when he tries the food.

Mute only br
THE N. K. FAIRS AUK COMPANY

I THE OPEN FORUM I
The Capital Journal Invites pub-

lic discussion In this department
Let both sldos of all matters

be fully brought out It Is not
the purpose of this newspaper to
do the thinking for IU readers.
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$30 a Tear for Water.
Editor Journal: The Journal has been

jiretty busy, editorially and otherwise,
discussing in a comparative way, the
high cost of water for Salem consum-

ers. You tell us that 21 por year is

too much for an ordinary family. Now

there are some other items in this rela-

tion which you hayo not mentioned.
A charge of $2 per month for domestic
service is $21 per year, but that is not
nil, There is a minimum charge, mini-

mum, remember, of if per season for
irrigation, i'or lawns ranging in size
from a postage stamp to a dog biscuit,
$4 per season is charged. Por lawns

estimated in acreage, you are supposed
to pay by the acre, amounting, if cor-

rectly proportioned, to ifll) or $20, or

oven more, according to size of farm,

Whether nil these large-size- city farms
really pay in proportion to tho postage-Htam-

renter is a question for tho com

if.
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Cream three tablespoon. Ccttolent, add cup of sugar, 3 yolks of
eggs well beaten with one white, in one of freshly maahed

potato, and VSt cup of milk. Sift 22 cup. flour with 3 bak-
ing powder, 'j teaspoon of aalt and mace, also a little
nutmeg, add to first mixture, working flour nec-

essary to handle lightly. Roll and cut all doughnut before frying.
Fry in hot Cottoleia 3 inches deep In kettle, testing the temperature
with piece of

mittee on discrimination. Adding
minimum charge of $4 por year, tho
consumer pays $28 per year, instead of
$24.

Then there is another little thing, a

sort of joko on tho consumer, as it
wero, and that is, the water company
has an iron-cla- rulo, enforced by a

of bicycle night-riders- , who see
to it that you don't sprinkle any water
on tho stroet in front of your promises
to lay the stifling dust. Now this rulo
may seem to a thickheaded consumer
to bo rather foolish, he thinking so

long as he pays for tho water, that ho
Icon do with it as ho pleases. Hut there
is a deep reason in this apparent mad-

ness. About the time irrigation begins
and your $4 to $20 per comes
on, thn street sprinkling man calls and

'tells you that ho will lay tho dust in
'

front of your houso for mere trifle
of $1.50 or $1.75 per month, "doing
it" onco or twice per day, according
to the extent of his business.

Fo, once again, you buy more water
from the company, but through a mid-

dleman. If you are r or n

tenement district consumer, you get no
water nt all on tho street. But Its wo

nil nro mnin street property owners in
Salem, we all get cracked by the water
tank. Add this $1.50 to the $2S and
you have $211.50 per year. The dis
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Three Standard,
Grades :

Capital Household

50c.
V:

O'Clock II. M. B.

75c.n $1.
a pound

Scaled air-tig-ht quarter, half and pound
packages

All niflh-Claa- a Grocer
Order Trial Tad-ag- I
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When results and economy both
point to Cottolene, why use any
other shortening?

Cottolene the original vegeta-
ble shortening and frying medium.
It is a product of Nature, made
from the purest and
choicest cotton oil,'
and is in every sense .

palatable, health-
ful and digestible
olive oil.

COTTOLENE DOUGHNUTS
scant

ttir cupful
teupooni

each ground
and in additional as

bread.

the

that

season

the

count you courtoously referred to equal-

izes itself in the consumer losing the

use of that monoy for the 30 days. So,

about $30 rcr year is noarer right.

The difference between your $24 and

my $30 is $8, being a ehargo of 50 cents

per mouth, which would buy me the
Capital Journal. If I could, I woud

rather spend that 50 cents for tho Jour-

nal and drink out of a well.
RESIDENT.

IT'S ALL GUESSWOEK;

YOURS WITH THE REST

That tho appointment to tho Salem
postmastership lies between James E.

(lodfrey nail August Iluckestein, and

that Tom R. Wilson is u third consider-

ation is the latest sizing up of the situ
ntion by prominent locul Democrats.
This development of the situation has
been received with something of a shuck
because it has been generally under-

stood that Wilson has been in the run-

ning scveni! lengths nheail of all other
candidates. The appointment will prob-

ably be received from Washington not

later than April 1.

Wilson has been looked upon as the
strongest of the candidates because lit

is the choice of Governor West, and it

is mid has received the endorsement of
the governor for the place, The gover-

nor, however, has steadfastly refused
to make tiny statement lis to whether
any person hns received his endorse-

ment, though he has not denied giving
an endorsement.

Just before the end of the Tnft ad
ministration, P. 1). Southwielt received
the appointment through tho influence
of Congressman llawley. This ap-

pointment was killed, however, upon
Wilson's going into the White House.

Wilson, Iluckestein and Godfrey are
the only candidates ho fur as is known.
Argument is made against the appoint-
ment of Wilson on the grounds that he
is not, properly speaking, a Salem man.
He came to the capital city several
years ago to accept n position ns book-

keeper nt the state penitentiary and
has been in that position ever since.
Iluckesttdii and Godfrey are both long
residents. fjf

Talks to Fruit Union.

J, O. Holt, mnnnger of the Eugene
Fruit Growers' association, will give an
address before a general meeting of the
members of the Salem Fruit Vnion, nt
the In ailtpiarters of the latter organiza-
tion at High and Trade streets Satur-

day afternoon. The subject on which
Mr, Holt will speHk will be " Results of

There will be other
speakers present but Mr. Holt will be
given the greater part of tho afternoon
for his add reus. The meeting is not
limited to growers of any certain fruit,
but is to be general for all orchardists
who are members of the union.

ASSASSIN SCIIINAS

fa

LIVED IN IOWA

Davenport, Ir., March 20. Aleko

Schinas, slayer of King George of
Grooco, pushed a fruit cart in this city
a year ago, according to soveral Greeks
hero. He loft for his native country
eight months ago.

The Greeks stated that Schinas was
of a proud and emotional nature, and
although well educated, could speak no

English. Tho proprietor of a pool hall
hero offered Schinas a job as a boot
black, but ho was too proud to accept.

A Cure For Eczema

Eczema In any form, whethor a:ute
or chronic, Is easily and rapidly over
come by the use of Merltol Eczema
remedy. Gives positive relief when
nil others fall, and wo heartily

It to any sufferer. Capita'
Drug Store, cxcltislvo agents.

DRUNKENNESS
Is a curable dlitease, which requires

treatment. Tho OMIUN'U treatment
can bo used with absolute confidence.

It destroys all desire for whlakcy,
boor or other Intoxicants. Can be
given In the homo. No sanitarium ex.
penso. No loss of time from work.
Can bo given secretly. If after a trial
you fall to get any benefit from Its
use your money will bo refunded.

ORRINE Is prepnred In two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder;
ORRINH No. 2,ln pill form, for those
who dcslro to take Toluntnry treat-
ment. Costs only $1.00 a box. Ask
for booklet, J. C. Perry.

Stubborn Colds May

Lead to Consumption
IM'I you pvrr linvc rnlil Unit would not

lot iro; h rfniKli flint ihthIxIiiI, that pro
vwid'd fll'i'p ihmI rn. mIc wnkiiiK hoiirN ml
rriihh'? Kckiiifiii'H Altenitlve Ih the proper
rcuicilT tri Hurl) niM-K- 1'crlliipn i"in nliii
pin iikmM'-Iu- ii in.v cITitHvh where It In
only u tkklltiK In tlie tlirmit; hut wlirit
your (lifMt Ih Hon dim) Hlmplp rcnH'ill1
ilou't ntifiwrr tliwi tnkf Kckiniin'H A

lit VP. Nl'KM't Oflfll IciMiH 1(1 MKim HPrluUM

trouble; n nii' In pnlnt follow:
71M rh..rrv Ht.t I'hllii., P.

"(iPiitlPiiH'ii In July, 11r, I fir Hi uolli-p-

tltf potnIltlotiM thiil mIiowhI I IiimI Ton
HumpUon, I ItHt upIkIiI rnphlly; hud a
hollow liWiinrrhiiK' imcl very

nluht MiviiitM. My brother riTom
niprifli'd Allcnitlvp. In thp full
itt I! "if. I lit'Hiili to (like tt. At thlN tllliP I

nm perfectly "HI cud roliunt. My nppp
tltp In Kood find my widrht hit Inrriviurd
fifitu Ito to 110 ponndM. Not a trm-- of my
old troulilp ri'imiliiN, I will Kindly pkihthh
Hip niiTltN of thin mt'dMiif to nnromv"

ISIviifd) M. I.. (iKKHAIthT.
I'Vktiinii'n Allnrntlvp In pfTWtlvp In Itrnn-rlilt-

AhIIhimi, liny Fey it; Thront nnd
l.uii K Truii Men. mid In Udiulldiii( t hn
RVMli'tn. hoi not contiiliiiotNotiii, opditcN
or IiiiMI for iiiIiik driitfi. Alt for Itooklct
tcllliiK of r vrrh', mid wrtlp to Ki kinnn
l.iihoiulnry, I'hlliMlidphln, I'm., for inorppvl
i) fin p. For hhIi- hv nil InndliiK driiKKloll

J. C. Perry.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
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Something New
W. If. Kamsev has the uliia of a pan-

ther inoaiMiring III fret S inches, whit li

he removcil l'rnin its original owner,
after it hail fought a pack of tings for for Easterseveral hours, ami he fired I" bul-

lets from a .1 into it,
.

V. ('. Thienes, cliarji.'il with perjury, You can tone up your otherwise plain costume with a
was ni'tpiittcd iy a jury in tlie eireuit dainty waist, a pair of gloves, some chic ruffling, etc.
eourt at Kiigcnc Weiluesilay.

t; SILK HOSE
.1. K. Cryther and li. V. Poiupella have

pureliaseil n carload of ami Women's reliable silk
sinno registered Ilolstein-l-'riosia- eows

:tml a registered hull.
.

Towns along tlie railroad from Hood

Hiver to linker report n snowfall of a

couple of iurlies Wednesday.
.

Louis A. Ileborle eoniinitted suicide
by hanging himself in a shed at tho
rear of his house at Grants 1'ass. Ho

attempted to end his life last May by

Blushing his throat. Uo had lived in

Grants Puss 30 years,

Eastern Oregon had a severe snow
storm Wednesday, followed by a sudden
drop in tho temperature. It caused no

lamage other than to sheep men, who

suiter some loss, as the lambing season
is on.

(,'harleB O'Kelley 1!) and Allied Ilird- -

son 20 are tinder arrest at Princville on

a charge of being in a saloon. Tho real
reason of their being held is the disap
pearance of two girls, for which they
aro thought to be responsible.

.
Miushficld Tuesday by a vote of 393

to Sil consented to the sale of the ter-

minal tuilway franchise to the Southern
Pacific.

tinvdiam will havo a round- -

trip faro to Portland during tho fair
there.

Rev. Frank P. Whitcomb, agod 50,

Baptist minister of Aurora, died in a
'Portland hospital Tuesday. Ho had been
an invalid for years.

Tho Neahcoxie hotel at Gcarhart
Beach, formerly tho old Gcarhart hotel,
and an old landmark, burned Wednes
day night. Loss about $25,000.

Mrs. Margaret Hendricks, a pioneer
of 1852, died at Springfield Monday,
aged 75.

At tho U. of O. 113 students oxpoct
to receive diplomas next Juno,

The coroner's jury In the caso of
Mrs. Hatfield, who died so mysteriously
at Forest Grove a fow days ago, found
that she came to her death from causes
unknown.

Sixty colonists arrived in Portland
Wednesday from the cast, tho first in-

stallment of the season 's expected rush

Shy of Bailors.

DNITID PUIS IJMED Will.
Ban Francisco, March 20. Bccaime,

shipping men sny, there is a shortage of
1)000 seamen on tho Pacific coant, ves-

sels here aro having great difficulty in
filling their crews. Tho barkentlno
John Him it h was forced to postpone a
scheduled sailing here todny for this
cause.

Andrew Fursoth, secretary of Iho

sailors' union, says the whole member-

ship of that body would not supply the
ahnrtngo in the Alaska trade alone.

Sealed lllds Invited.
Notlco Is horeby given that tli com

mon council of the city of Salem, Oro-Ko- n,

Invites Rcnled bids for tho making
of an Improvement of Church street In

the city of Salem, Oregon, from the
north lino of Court strwt to tho ap
proach of tho brlilKO over North MIU

crock with cement pavement conslst-Int- ?

of Kfnvcl concroto, El Ono

aHphnltlc concrelo pavement No. 1

conalstlng of hydraulic cement

bao and wearing Rtirfaco, Kl

0o asphnltlo concrete iinvemcnl No.

Morris, Cash

Grocery and
Feed Store

My prices are right others cannot
duplicate with same quaqllty of gtxsls
Tillamook Cheese 20o por It

5 pkg Corn Stnrch 2dfl

2 Yellow nanil Milk lr.c

3 Carnation Milk 25s

4 pkg Frosh Seeded Raisin 2Hc

3 can Solid Pack Tomatoo 25c

3 can Kxtra Cholco Corn 25c

3 can Kxtra Salmon 2!o

5 can Kxtra Choice Mince Clams ..00c
0 bars Crystal White Soap 2Dc

"ibiz. Fresh Ranch F.ggs 3T.C

5 lb Rest Ird R0c

MHllum Cottolene 110c

Largo Cottoleno tlAl
4 pkg Krlnkle Corn Flnkos 20c

llran by the snck or ton.
Shorts, hhcK or ton.
JiiHt received a car load of corn.
All kinds of chick feed at whnlesnU

prices,
Tree delivery lnlde nl rlty limits.
Free tickets In Ye l.lbertjr and

Vexford.

1'hiine 1 11)7,

Cor. Morris are ind Fulr Rronnd Iload

hosiery, black, white,
tan, pearl and navy,

48c
Women's pure silk
thread hosiery, lisle
heel and toe, black,
white and colors.

97c

WAISTS
New, spring lingerie
waists ,very dainty and
stylish, high and low
necks.

$1.98

mm
WW

to

to

MERCHANDISE VTMt COUDT. PRICKS

2, consisting of liydraullo nt

base, and lH-lnc- h wearing sur-
face, El Oao asphalllo concrete pave-

ment No. 5, conalaUng ot aaphaltlc
concrete foundation iVt Inches In

tlilcknoss and l!4-lnc- h wearing sur-fac- o,

asphalt con-

crete pavement No. 1, constating of
four (4) Inches of Portland content
concrete bono and two (2) Incites of
wearing Burfaoo,
asphalt concrete pavement No. 2, con-

sisting of four (4) Inches Portland ce
ment conoroto boao and ono and one-ha- lf

(1) Inches of wearing surface,
aaphalt concrete

pavement No. 5, consisting of four (4)
Inches of gravel asphalUc concrete
biiHo and two (2) Inches of wearing
surface, Clark & llcnery Asphalt pave
ment No. 1, coimlHtlng of Inches ce
ment concmlo bono and one nnd

one-ha- lf Inch usplmltlc concrete wear
ing Biirfaco, Clark & llonery Asphalt
pavement No. 6, consisting of 3'4-inc- li

asphalUc concrt'to buso and
ono nnd onn-ha- lf inch standard as-

phalt wearing surface, Clark & llcnery
asphalt pavomeiit No. 8, consisting of

cement ciincrelo baso and
standard asphalt wearing sur

face, No. standard bltiillthlc

IhTnf A AT MOTOR
HI LSIfill CYCLES

JJ .4g (

Car Co.

GLOVES
Alexander's French kid gloves,
best glove on the market today,
black ,white and colors.

Price, $1.50
Good quality lambskin glove,
gives extra good wear and a
dandy looker, black, white and
colors.

Price, $1.00

CAPE-STREE- T GLOVES
Tan and White. Price, $1.00

COATS . $10.00 $50.00
SUITS $15.00 $75.00

" m 'UDCPrriTttM KTVrtPl

AmbroBO-nurdsa- ll

Ambroao-Durdaa- ll

Anibroso-nurdaa- ll
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liydraullo cement
wearing surface, No. 4 light standard
bltulltlLlc, liydraullo cement
foundation, lV4-ln- wearing surface,
or No. 5 heavy gravel bltullthlo,
hydraullo ooment
wearing surface, In accordance with
the plans, specifications and estimates
on file In tlie office ot tho city re-

corder of said city, which are hereby
referred to and made a part ot this
notice.

Sold bids will bo opened on or after
tlie 21th day of March, 1913, at or about
7:30 o'clock p. in, In open council
mooting In tho city hall In Salem,
Oregon. Each bid submitted must be
accomimnled by a oortlflod check
equal In amount to ten per cent of the
amount of tho bid. The city reserves
tho right to reject any and all bids.
This notlix) Ih published for five vo

days In a dally newspaper
published In tho city of Saloin, Orogon,
tho tlato of first publication being
March II, 1913.

C1IAS. K. EIX5IN,
City Recorder.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

I A

Automobile and
Accessory Dealers of

Motor

CASTOR
Motor Cycle

Salem

Valley

WATT HIIII'P
Amainltlon, r'lukln Tackle, tt.

Rerth Commercial Street l'heae III

Agents IU C. II. and Ouklunl

m Kerry KL Phone Main 2ft)8

I Careful Washing Such as Ours
Makes Your Linen Last Longer

While the true function of a
laundry is to wash clothes it
should at the same time handle
the clothes with care. We do
not take the dirt off at the ex-

pense of the cloth. We remove
it without harming the piece of
fabric. Personal attention;
the best of soap and starch;
the most improved methods-- all

combine to make this laun-
dry efficient.

Give us a trial. Send your
GOOD clothes to this GOOD
laundry.

POPUIAR

foundation,

foundation,

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
136-16-6 S. Liberty Phone 25


